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Dentil .r Mrs. Pliiler.
Marshville, Feb. 26. Mrs. Frank

L. Harrell has been spending a few
days in Rutherlordton recuperating
from an ataark of influenza.

Mrs. R. C. Cunningham and chil-
dren of Monroe are the guests of Mrs.
Annie Marsh Bailey.

Mrs. W. G. llcaron developed a
mild case of Influenza Tuesday.

Miss Mary McWhirter of Charlotte
has been the guest of her sistser. Mrs.
Wade H. Bivens for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I Garland have as
their guests the former's sister, Mrs.
Lee Seaaiion and daughter. Miss Ruth
Seamon ot Colo.

Mr. Irenis Edwards or Hamlet vis

Sidelights on Monroe and
Union County Life.

The German mark, worth about
twenty-fiv- e cents before the war. has
dropped to a cent and a half in Amer-
ica!! money. The News Ik Interviews
man was discussing the exchange

with Capt. W. L. Howie, and
we were attempting to show the pur-
chase of marks at this time to be a
good investment. "A thousand dollar
worth of marks bought now," we arg-
ued, "will be worth almost $24,000

ited his parents. Rev. and Mrs. J
Edwards several days last week.

J. when German money regains its nor-
mal value. Germany has little recon
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struction work before her. nor has
she short working hours to contend
with. Her laboring men have volun-
teered, according to press reports to
work sixteen hours a day to assist In
reguinin-- ; the commercial si: r?:uacy
lulu b i lie Fii;he:iand betore the
war. and the women and children are
signing plci'sos to dispense with cer

The latest news rrom Mr. J. C. Aus-
tin who recently underwent a very-seriou-

s

operation in a Charlotte hospi-
tal is to the effect that he is recover-
ing rapidly.

Mr. J. M. Long of Harrell Bros. Co.
and V ; K. C. Griffin ar? away buying
slci': ihis week for their respective
sale'i stables

MUs Kate Morgan spent several

its ma nut act tire. The salve is made
from a prescription used by Dr. Creft
in his many years of practice.

Mrs. Mary Bass, wife of Mr. Fred
Bass, succumbed to pneumonia Wed-

nesday nltht at her home in North
Monroe. She was about 53 years or
age. Her husband survives.

Mrs. Charles SmlUi or New Salem
township died Monday or pneumonia.
Her husband and several children sur-
vive. Mrs. Smith was a good wo-
man and will be greatly missed in her
community.

Mr. J. E. Stewart, deputy clerk or
court, has unearthed a census report
for I'nioii county for the year 1850.
It shows that there were 8018 w hites;
51 free negroes, and 1982 slaves.
There were 919 whites over twenty
years of age who cannot read or
write; nine deaf and dumb persons;
two insane; nine idiots; one convict;
and seven blind.

The board or health has ordered all
schools In the county and picture
shows to remain closed until Monday,
March 8. The county physician rec-
ommended this course. Although
there is not so much Influenza now it
was thought best to postpone public
gatherings, and to keep the schools
closed. The board or health will have
another meeting Thursday. March 4,
to determine the advisability or open-

ing the schools on March 8th.
Mr. William Stack, son of Mr.' and

Mrs. A. M. Stack, and Mr. I!".i.
Helms, son of Mr. Coleman Helms,
received a telegram yesterday asking
them to Join the crew of it ship at
Norfolk bound for South America.
They left at once. The trip will take
about three months. Young Mr.
Stack is a veteran traveler, having
worked his way across the ocean to
Europe and South American ports
last summer. This will be Helms'
first trip.

The Chero-Col- o Bottling Company

tain luxuries in order to keep imports
days in Monroe last week, the guest down to a minimum. The German
of Miss Elizabeth Lee. j people are determined to bring the

Mrs. Lansing Phlfer. daughter of (value or a mink up, and in a few
Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Bailey of Marsh- - j months you will see it begin to climb
ville died at her home a few miles on the exchange market." "That may
from town Thursday or last week 'all be true," replied Capt. Howie,"bUt
from inftueiua-pueuiuoiii- a. She leaves
a husband and five children. She vv.s

there Is 'many a slip betwixt the cup
and the lip.' I particularly remember
an incid"iit that occurred in Mecklen-

burg county during iho closing days
of ihe Civil War iliat appeals to me In
this connect i'Mi. A member of the
aristocratic class, whom we will call
Col. Carter, sensed the impending
fall of the Confederacy, and having
twelve slave; whom he realized would

a member or the Baptist church and
funeral services were conducted Fri-

day by her pastor Rev. A. C. Sher-
wood asisted by Rev. C. J. Black of
Norwood. The burial was at Austin's
Grove cemetery.

Mr. L. E. Huggins has been ap-

pointed centenary treasurer of Marsh
ville to succeed the late J. B. Bailey. soon be freed, set about to make the

Mrs. J. I. Rushing has entered a
, best of a bad bargain. He heard of a

Charlotte hospital for treatment, her large farmer living near the Union

Since J. J. Britt or Aslieville has withdrawn from

the tace, Mr. J. J. Parker Is fairly certain to be nominated for Governor
of North Carolina by the Republican party at its next State convention
which will be held in Greensboro March 3. Republican county conventions
in Stanly, Moore. AYilkes, Richmond, Scotland, Sampson and other counties
have endorsed him for the nomination, and It now appears to be all over

except the shouting. Hundreds of prominent Republicans over the slate
have given 'Mr. Parker assurances of support, and leaders of the parly
concede his nomination. James H. Williamson, millionaire rottou man of

Burlington, is the only formidable candidate of the Monroe man now in

(he race. Union county Republicans will send a strong delegation to the
Greensboro convention.

health having been bad for some time.
Her condition now is regarded as
rather serious.

Mrs. J. M. Long has been confined
to bed for several days. She expects
to enter the Presbyterian hosptlal for
an operation soon.

The family of Mrs Willie Barrett of
Peachland have all been confined to
bed with influenza except Dr. Barrett
and one son. Mrs. Barrett was threat-
ened with pneumonia for a time but
all are much better now.

Mrs. Billingley of Peachland, a sis-

ter of Mr. Baxter Griffin of Marshville
died Tuesday night of pneumonia fol

county line who had one hundred and
fifty bales of cotton which he had
been unable to sell an account of the
bankrupt condition of the South. Be-

lieving him to be a possible victim,
the Col. set out with his twelve ne-

groes to make a sale. The farmer,
who was unaware of the existing state
of affairs in the South, proved a will-

ing customer. 'But,' he explained to
the Colonel. 'I haven't the gold to pay
you for them.' The Col., like the
srewd trader he was, appeared crest-
fallen. 'Of course,' he said, 'I can't
accept Confederate money,' Then aa
If struck by a happy thought, he

will move into that part of the Hous-
ton building, on Main street, which
has been completed, next week. The
place this company will occupy Is

thirty by ninety reel, which Is much
mote room than It now possesses in
the Blair and English building fac-

ing the Baptist church. Mr. J. W.

Springfield, manager of the company,
states he will install some new san-

itary and labor saving devices in order
to Improve the quality of his product,
and give better service to the trade.
The old Chero-Col- a building will he
occupied by the Monroe Vulcanizing
company, which will later on do a
general garage business.- -'

added: 'But I will take those hundredlowing Influenza.
Br. B. S. Blanlon of Chariot spent nd f if t v bales or cotton laving out in

Recent Hapiienlngs.
Clyde R. Hoey may quit Congress,

ncfOTdlng to a dispatch from H. E. C. Wednesdqy,here. 'Mrs. J. S. Harrell. the yard In payment for them.' The
. farmer readily agreed to this proposl--

TWO HKVOI.l'TlO.MSTS ARE tion, as he placed very little value on

HELD FOR FEDERAL 4'Ol'RT.the cotton. The Col. left his negroes.
and the next day began hauling theI'MOX COl'XTY I'LAY LANDS

XKKD PHOSPHATE Al SODA I cotton to his home. A few weeicsii.,.. .,....!. u.,,1 Viiiinir American

ubove named amount. If his land is
in good state of cultivation he can use
even mora and Increase his profits per
acre."

Mr. J. B. Williams of New Salem
township, who made a record sweet
potato yield last year, has gone Into
the pure bred stork business. He has
purchased a registered ' Jersey bull
and heifer, and he plans to add to his
hs'rd rrom lime to time. He Is also
fencing in his farm. Mr. Williams is
one of I he most progressive young
farmers In the county, and if he keeps
up his present rate he will soon be in
ihe lead In the better farming

la'" Le surrendered at Appomatox
(hargetl With IU-l- Men.beis of

hoi(gp nd n.Rr0M
automatically became free men. ThaOIIHillllliNi run;.

Julius Soos. Hungarian by birth, 'Col., by holding his cotton for a few--

By Using MtrHte of Soda, the Yield
In Inrt-euNc- About I.Vi Pounds Per
Acres Other Farm .Notes.

Mr. T. J. W. Broom has received
a map from the United states
liiirttnellt of AZi'icullure Wllii.il sllOWh

'Bryant to the Charlotte Observer. He
(evidently rears his presence in Con-'gre- ss

will injure the chances of his
brother-in-la- 'Max Gardner, in land-
ing the Gubernatorial nomination.

jBoth are from Shelby.
Charles R. Crane or Chicago, busi-

ness man, millionaire and world trav-
eler, who was appointed minister to
China by President Taft in 1909 and
recalled while on the way to Pekin
lor "talking too much." has been se-- ;
lected by President Wilson for the
same post to succeed Dr. Paul

'Iteinsrh.
A petition has been received by (he

Georgia state Democratic executive
cniiimittee to place the name of

Champ Clark in the Georgia presi-
dential primary, which will he held
on April 20. The former speaker,
however, is not a candidate for the

Latest Happenings In and
Around Monroe.

Mr. Ernest Harris has a position
with the Secrest Motor Co.

Born Tuesday, to Mr. and Mrs. H.
B. Clark, a sou.

Mr. V. C. Red wine is con fine J to
his home with Influenza.

Mr. E. H. Austin has purchased
Mr. Curtis Lee's house and lot on
Morris street, and will move Into it
soon.

Regular services will be held at the
Baptist church Sunday. Sunday school
10:30, morning services 11:30, eve-

ning services 7:30.
Elder T. M. Stanley will preach at

the new church in North Monroe
next Saturday night at 7 o'clock and
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock

Even Willie Wah. the Chinese laun-
dry man. is ill. The following sign
was found posted on his door th's
morning: "I tm sick. I can't take
laundry."

The thermometer at the govern-
ment weather station at Hock Rest
registered eighteen above last night,
reports Mr. Clayton Ashcrafl. the
keeper.

The Investment Corporation has
bought the lot In the rear or Messrs.
Collins and Hargetl's store, on which
the old Flow home now stands, from
Mr. 1). W. Flow. The consideration
was not stated.

Mr. W. O. D. Davis, of Crowell
street, who had his leg broken at

Rockingham some time ago and has
been In a hospital at Hamlet since
then, has returned home. He is still
on crutches.

Three contractors are now at work
on the Jackson highway, and one on
the Monroe and Pageland road. An-

other contractor arrived here yester-da- v

to begin work on the Morgan
Mill roud. and the Euto and Marsh-vill- e

road.
While employed In the shipyards at

Norfolk. Mr. Walter McCorkle met an
old negro who claimed to be 80 years
old. The darkey was said to have
been married three times and to have
36 children. 33 boys 3 girls. Or
the 33 boys 31 wero in the war. This
is probably the most soldiers any
familv supplied the itruiy during the
war, if the darkey's statement U true.

The Koyal Arch degree Is being
conferred on the following this week

by the members of the Monroe
Chapter No. 64: Messrs. J. C. Sikes, n.
A. Morrow, Fred Smith. W. J. Uudge,
M. I). Hunneycutt, Craven Gordon. S.

R. Helms. E. C. Carpenter. Kinsley
Annnld. Albert Redfearn. C. M. Red-fear-

John lleasley. C. A. Gibson,
John Hroom, Cyrus Smith, George L.

Hart. W. B. MoManus, John A Aus-

tin and Fred W. IMnskton.
N. B. Vaiiin. Jr., former command-

ing officer or the Bickelt Battery, will
not arrive in Monroe until next Thurs-

day. He was expected to come Sun-

day! but the following telegram,
which was received this morning by
Mr. A. M. Crowell. of the
batteiv, gave his reason for delaying
his visit: "Delayed In New York on

business. Will arrive in Monroe

Thursday morning, March 4. at eight
o'clock. Will remain all day. Best

of regards."
Messrs. Eugene Ashcraft and Wil-

liam Copenhaver have contracted to

erect a small warehouse for the Mon-

roe Hardware Company on the for-

mer's lot near the cotton platform.
Cement blocks, which these gentle-
men are manufacturing, will be used

exclusively In Its construction. Their

plant Is now In operation, and a dozen

or more men will be employed. Mr.

Copenhaver Is an experienced cement
man, having had charge of much or

Monroe's street construction work.
He lives near Rock Rest.

Mr H. E. Copple has bought the
old Flow lot adjoining Collins and

Harjcett store, and will soon begin
the erection of a modern brick build-

ing on it. Thesiieof the lot is 42x85.
It Is also understood that Messrs.
Collins and Hargetl will build at the
same time. This will be a decided

improvement for that part or the
town. Mr. Copple has not decided

upon the slie or the building, but
assures The Journal it will e a hand-

some, two-stor- y structure. This lot

was owned by the Investment Cor-

poration.
Messrs. J. E. Stack and Company,

it was announced to-da- plan the
erection or a brick, two-sto-ry garage
building on their lot on Hayne street,
facing the court house. The building
which now stands on this lot has been

condemned. The garage will be con-

ducted by this Arm, and Studebaker,
Stutz. and other makes of cars win
be handled. An te repair
department. Including a steam

plant, will be tntUJ-Electri-

elevators will be a
the equipment or the garage, whlcn
will be modern In the strictest sense

f the word. The cotton orftc will

probably be moved to another part
of the town.

The Peoples Drug Company, owned

by Dr. H. H. Crert and Festus Cuth-bersto- n.

colored. Is putting out a med-

icinal preparation that promises to

enjoy a wide sale over the entire

country. It la known as "Creft a Broncho--

Salve." and is prepared 'or the
treatment or pneumonia, bronchitis,
induenia. and a number of other simi-

lar afflictions. Five thousand pack-

ages of it were sold last month, ad
drug atorea In Greensboro. Winston-Sale-

Camden. S. C. Rock Hill. 8.

C. and In many other places are off-

ering It for sale. A registered drug-gu- st

Is employed by this firm to de-

vote his entire time to making it. A

months, received abnormally nign
prices for It." "So." concluded Capt.
Howie, "a transaction In German
marks might end In this fashion."

Mr. Watt Hamilton, many of his
friends happen to know. Is an orator
of no mean ability. He can make

the boll weevil infested areas or the
South. According to it. the weevil

age forty-eig- years, and Jack Cam-bel- l,

American youth of twenty years,
ate held In Greensboro under live
thousand dollar bond charged with

being members of the communist
party which has a revolutionary pro-

gram.
They did not deny membership, but

Soos. who look the stand in his own
behalf following the introduction of
Federal testimony, said that he favor-

ed revolution by the ballot and educa

reached the counties or hcouanu,
INiliesmi. I'o'i.mbus. Bladen, Peiicel,
Brunswick and New Hanover counu.'s
in North Carolina; and Lancaster nh.t
CheMertleid tuunttca lit South Ca.

O

Fanners in Ihe Allan community
snved $540 on thirty tons of nitrate
of sod ', which arrived here yesterday,
by having put In their order for this
soil building Ingredient In December.

words, like Gov. Bickett s wheat,
"tango with the stars," and he uses
such convincing arguments thai he
usually carries his point. The Newsmi T!ie weevil Mr. II room esti

mates, vas round in South Carolina
& Interviews man was under the Imtion and not by force. Admitting that
pression that he secured his training
In one of Prof. Hamilton's debating

The shipment was ordered by Messrs.
J. H. Edwards and J. P. Rogers, and
was bought for $18 a ton less than the

at a point Wi.hln ton miles or me
Union count) line. In Tenneessoe.
hilly and mountainous, the weevil
rem' tieii the fiii'thci most lMilllt of the societies, but when Mr. Hamilton was

cunvnt market quotations.
cotton bell limit last year. Two thou-

sand ai.d one hundred square mil en
or area were itifes.ed by the weevil

presidency. He will probably stand
for election as Senator from Missouri.

The American heart is likely to
benefit greatly by prohibition, in the
opinion of Dr. Glenworth R. Butler,
senior physician of the Brooklyn hos-ipita- l,

who is president of the Ameri-
can medicine congress. Tobacco, Dr.
Butler said. Is not so dangerous as
alcohol. "The effect of tobacco," Dr.

Messrs. Joel G. Winkjer of the
KVriernl dennrttnent of agriculture.

approached on the subject, deniea
this. "No." said he, "what little abil-

ity to speak that I have was acquired
through Farmers' Union work. I used
to be district organizer for the Union
when it was first started, and a man

and J. A. Arey or the state departmentin North Carolina in tne snort time
of a few months. Georgia, Texas.
Aliiliaina. Mississllilil. and most of of agriculture, will be in Lntoti coun

ty the week of March 8 to arouse Just simply had to make a good speechSouth Carolina are now practically more interest in better cattle. to organize local unions. I spnse incovered by the weevil.
numbers of places In Union, btaniy,
Davidson and other counties."

O

Mr. Fred Horton of Lanes Creek
townshlu la oreiiarliig to meet theSpeaking or fertilizer, Mr. Broom

says:
Some people In my section," said

coming of the boll weevil by building"Farmera will be interested in tne
foriiliTer test at Iredell Test Farm 'Esq. Jerre C. Laney the other aay.ud a herd of registered live siock. us

he struck for eight dollars a uay us
a molder three days after he went

to work at seven and one-ha- lf dollars
per dav. He said that the strike de-

mands had been made before he came.
Soos stated that he believed In

communistic membership and was op-

posed to private ownership of prop-

erty such as shops, factories and large
bodies of land although holding that
a man might properly own his home,
a few acres of land and other small
material things without doing great

harm. He was born in Hun-

gary, was in this country during the
war, and has never sought citizen-

ship over here. He did not deny that
he had aent money through party
channels to help the deportees at
Ellis Island.

The youth did not take the stand.
The prosecution was conducted by
Assistant District Attorney Wade H.

Philips, who asked that Soos be held

for the Immigration authorities for

possible deportation proceedings, and
Campbell for the Federal court. Fed-

eral orflcers on the Btand told the
storv or the raid and stated that they
found the same proof of the revolu-

tionary purposes of this pair as had
been used in other deportation cases.

aam in believe the Monroe papersto determine the rlative value of dried
blood and nitrate or soda in tne pro-
duction or cotton on the red lands of

has put In an order for a $500 bull,
and will also buy several registered
heifers. 'Mr. Horton has been breed-

ing scrub cows for some years, but
has taught him that there Is

the piedmont section.
"In a seven year test, a complete

fertilizer having Its nitrogen in the
form of dried blood was applied to

no money In the cattle business unless

Duller said, usually Is temporary, and
is rarely more than functional. If a
man has smoked too much all he
needs to do is to stop for a while and
his heart will recover."

Messrs. P. J. Coleman, W. D. Pug-ue- s

and T, J. M. Scott, Federal prohi-
bition Agents; T J. Snlgel State Con-

stable and R. L. Rogers, Township
Constable made a raid last Wednes-
day the 18th about 11 o'clock at
Isaiah Brewer'a place near Salem

Presbyterian church. In an old store
house they round ten gallons or whis-

ky which was taken, a part or which
was destroyed and the rest was carri-
ed to Chesterfield. At another place
an old still location was found. Isaiah
claims he knew nothing of the matter.
He was not arrested but it was ar-

ranged for him to apptar latter In

Columbia at the Federal Court.
President Wilson has against upset

have not been publishing accounta of
all the deaths of people in town be-

cause they feared It would frighten
the rural citizens away, thus causing
the Monroe merchants to lose a large
amount of business. I have tried to
correct this Impression, and I believe
It will do a lot of good if you will tell
the truth about it in your columns."
If there has been a death In Monroe
that The Journal has not chronicled
we are not aware of It. Both Monroe

cotton at planting. On an adjoining
the stock Is of pure-bre- d variety.

FARM WAGES HIGHESTplat a simitiar leriinzer was uaeu, ex

cept that the nitrogen was aeriveu
frnin nitrate of soda. The same
amount or nitrogen being applied In Average Wage on Farm I-- Year

Was I9.82.
Farm wages were the highest in the

tit.tnlw f iKa f'nltaH fitataa lnt Vaar.

each case. Each or tnese plots laier
nmuivari fifty nounds of nitrate ol naoers have carried almost notning
soda per acre. The plat having dried hut obituaries and accounts of the ep-

idemic, both in the town and county,the department of agriculture an
for the past several weeks.

blood at planting, ronoweo. oy uuraie
of soda, made an average yield, dur-
ing tha tpvpn vears. of 767 pounds

nounces. For laDor nirea. oy ine
inniiih with hiiarri the average for the

of seed cotton per acre. The plot that country as a whole was $39.82, with-

out board was $56.29. Harvest wages
per day with board reached the top

the expectations of official and poll-i- t

ical Washington to-da-y by naming
lllainbrldge Colby, a New York attor

Grace Chapel Hapeiilngs.
Monroe. R. F. D. No. 6. Feb. 26.

Mr. J. C. Williams, who runs a trade
got nitrate of soda at plaining aim
later made an average or 919 pounds

mooA onitnit ner acre. The defer ngure ot ft. is in ine .Norm teuirm
uiQiix ara.it nf i h vi Ihh IhhI mil river. stable in Monroe, spend the week-en- d

ence In favor of nitrate of soda Is 152

pounds per acre of seed cotton, wnicn
.i srioon renin ner nound. about the

The lowest rami wages are in the
South Atlantic stales, with the South
Central states next lowest. Monthlypresent price, is worth $22.80. Should

Keb Green on II. 4. L.

(From the Marshville Home.)

Why is It that a city consumer will

go home with a grouch aHer paying
70 cents for a pound of butter which
cost the farmer sixty cents to produce
and then again go home all smiles af-

ter paying $75 for a coat suit that
cost $20 to produce and $40 for a hat
that cost $10 to produce? Then again,
why does a city consumer complain
over having to pay a farmer 60 cents
for a dozen eggs and never raise any
complaint over 70-ce- nt bacon put up
bv millionaire meat packers.

When the manufacturer takes seven
dollars' worth of the farmers' wool
and sells it back to him in a suit or

clothes far $75 that's lust plain H. C.

wages with board were ntgnesi in tne
western states Including the moun-

tain an1 PnolAx atatea where the av

we count the average price oi seeu
cotton at seven cents per pound for
tha anvan Vaarfl. the difference would

erage was $62.96 while without boardbe $74.48 in favor of nitrate of soda.
"Taking Into consideration tne raci

that fprtlllzer mixture containing

ney, who left ihe Republican party
with Theodore Roosevelt In 1912. as
Secretary of State. The selection
caused scarcely less of a sensation
than the dismissal or Robert Lansing
from the State portfolio two weeks

rtco, and was received with such un-

disguised surprise in the Senate,
where the President's choice must be

approved before Mr. Colhy can take
up the duties of office, that none of
the leaders cared to predict when con-

firmation might be voted. A native of
St. Louis, fifty-on- e years old, Mr.

Colby has been engaged In law prac-
tice In New York since 1892, except
lor the nineteen months he was a

shipping board member. During the
latter servlre he was an American

representative In the Inter allied ship-

ping conference at Paris and was ac-

tive in directing the hoard's war
policy. He resigned in March of last

nitrate of soda as the source of nltro- -
n will mat less at the present tune

due to the lower cost of nitrogen than

with his family here. Mr. Andrew
Fowler is erectln? a beautiful bunga-
low on his plari Iwo miles east of
here on the Coiuord road. Mrs. J.
S. Poplin, who has been seriously ill
with Influenza, Is improving. Mr.
Lester Williams Is ill with the "flu."

Mrs. Williams returned home last
week from Charlotte, where she un-

derwent hospital treatment. Little
Paul James Helms, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Klrby Helms, Is Bu-

ffeting from an abscess on his tonsils,
which is thought to have been the re-

sult or a rail he received last week.
His condition is critical. This com-

munity has been blessed in not hav-

ing suffered a death lately. Neither
has there been any pneumonia. In-

nocent Abroad certainly has a keen
sense or humor, and he must have
had some experience with a rolling-pi- n,

sad iron, etc. Perhaps Innocent's
experiences conies by way or an

Ann, or from a sweet tem-ner- ed

Dorothv who likes to havo hee

P hlrh cost or profiteering with
frills attached.

When you see men and women

moving back from towns and cities to
the farms you may know the farm
nrodncta are getting too high. But as

It was $87.12.
Farming operations of 1919 pro-

duced crops that had a value at the
farm that was 11.8 per cent above
1918, and animal products 9.9 per
cent above, but the gain in wages of
farm labor was relatively greater.
Wages by the month with board In-

creased 14 per cent, without board
15.3 per cent and day wagea In har-

vest. 18.9 per cent.
"These figures Indicate." says the

department of agriculture, "that the
farm laborer is still regaining the
ground he lost, relatively, early in

the rapid upward movement rf r"lce
or farm products after 1915. Thl
wage recovery was evident In 1918 as
well as In 1919. but full recovery has
uot yet been accomplished.''

one containing dried oiooa, me
Is still greater.

"Considering the facts In the above
test, farmers on the clay lands in this
county can use no better fertiliser
than is made by mixing three parts
phosphate and one part nitrate of so-

da. Put four hundred pounds of this
mixture at planting time, and about
the last of July apply two hundred
pounds of a mixture containing equaln naf, rant acid nhosDhate

inn as vou see folks leaving the
farms and moving to towns you can
safely swear that the prices of farm
products are too low.

ivear. saying that the erl'' nr pe-Irl-

havinr "! he preferred to re-

turn to private life.

j A whole lot of us know all about
I price and nothing about value.

1. in v. aw I' .
and nitrate of soda. From the stand The prosperity of one man does not

mean the poverty ot another man.point of profit, no rarmer can anoru
to use less fertilizer per acre than the Jown way. Carol.


